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Will Not PerformMiraclc
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures norvoua prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of dlscaso, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion And strength-
ening tho cntlro system. Dosporato cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. 11. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroko,

.1hnnhvRtr!ana said I had nlizht stroko of
flttjaralysls, my limbs would all draw up. I

would hjivn t.hrnhhlnffaDr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores

In my chest that seemed
unendurable Forthrco
months I could not sleep
and for three weoks did

cioso my eyes. j.
IIcUIIUkxk prayed for sleep, and
felt that it relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Rcstora-tlv- o

Nervlno and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved i slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
ejklrcss how grateful I am, for I am now

sV.rfectly well, and havo taken no mcdiclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervlno
is sold by druggists on guarantees that first
tottlo benefits or monoy refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Slodlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SPECIFICS nro scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success,

so. srrtinc fob
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
S Worms, W6rmFeTcr, Worm Colic. .
3 Tretlilne, Collc,Cryliig, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Xcuralsla, Toothache, Faccache.....

lck Headache, Vertigo.
10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation

f II Suppressed or l'alnrul Period....
3 3 Whites, Too Profuse Period

i up, Laryngitis. Hoarseness
1 11-S- olt Itlicum, Eryslpolas.Bruptlons.
( or Ithoumatlo Tains..

Hi Malaria, emus, lever nnu Ague
19--Calarrh, Influenza, Coldlnthellcad
20 Whooping Cough,
B7 Kidney Diseases

IleMllty..
30 Urinary Weakness,
31--Boro Throat, Qulnsy.Diphthcrla....

"77" for GRIP.
Sold ty I)mtgll.or pent prpria on tirelrt of Trice,

25c, or ft for (ow-j- laMirled. txrppt S. (1. Iieontj.
D,Hv'MrBKKTl41NUAL(ElilrfBjAKt3Vitea) WAiLKDPnita

JU'Siril It KISSED. CO.,111 Jt 113 UUIlam HL.NfW York.

OLD DR. THEEL to,e1 604Norm iiixtti St.,
-- n." ab. Green. Philadelphia.

CballeDirei tK. vM. Irom thaadvertlnlntr mru
l&lltt up to the lecturing
iii6 worm cuei oi eircciu uiseawiaaa ii L.IHJJ

i eta maiitrnpvTiiDgenDg, isvcre tna
d&ngerout the trooMo niftf be. Aervous
b til tr. I. ivora of Vonth nl I.om of l'ower
cured, Mrloturc clu ftnl l'JIffl.

sarrd wlttaouteuttlng. lilt. TJiEFL Wpomivciy thafildeit,
tbe bent find most sLIIlrul una one, do
intttfl what other innjcltlm. peud flftl-ccn- t BUflnpl fof
book 1)0 enlightened regard. d ur dirano
and bow to f- -t cured, Tho onlv book rXVOSIMl
lUACICS and their booki mnl Ibuntro

lief. Fresh orc In 4 foil) Jlnyft
to 8; Ec- C to Wed. and Hat. hip., ft to 10; Sun.. 9 to

U; KTgi ,6to. by 3lnlL WheayoawrlU
or call mtntion tbt paper. Hoard and lodging ir desired.

.CHASES

.BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Age.

, WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all
Foods, because it replaces the same substances
to the blood and celves that are exhausted la

two life.fcivlngtlnidsby disease, Indigestion,
high Ufing, worrf, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES ! Br making the blood
imre and rich, and the digestion perfect, It creates
solid flesh, muscle and Tho nerves be-
ing made strong, the brain becomes active and
elear. 1' or restoring lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness la either sex, it has
no equal i and asatemaleregulatorit Is worth Its
weight In gold. One box lasts a week. or

boxes Uiiw. Drngglstsorbrmall. Hook free.
L . . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut St. Philadelphia,

Pfi Chtcbeatcr's lincllah Diamond Brand.
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Profoion,in curlnij
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experienced

Trutnnd
cured Ilourti

Trcittuicnt

Old

restorstl?.

theBe
overwork,

strength.

Prlce&io.,

OrlTlisiilnnsl tinv Konulnk.1
earci alwaji reliable, ladies aik
DniKKlsl for vklthctter anqium fit-- ,
mAfl.l Itmn.i In llrd and Gold meUillo
iboies. Bcalod wttn biae nuoon, i tko
(wh and imitations, Ai Jruggiti,or iend 4ev
In Btainpi iar rortlculari, tuitlmonlata and

ChlcheaterC,bewlcuttV,Madlrtn!iuir,
o ' 'ruaiii I'hll JUo.

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure,
the) best cure U
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TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
take them. Thoyaro
harmless. They do
not contain one blnglo
atom of

drug. For' this
reason It Is well to
ehun all other head-aoh- e

medloluos.
Avoid risk hy Insist-
ing on getting TAY-

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily ho dlstln- -
gulshed bytha'de-- C

llghtful odor and pleasant taste, and
they looK nice ground colleo. Best of
all, they euro almost instantly, J

TAYLOR DRUO & CHEMICAL CO., ff
TRENTON, N, J, C

GRUHLER BROS,
'AMSY PILLS!

Srt AH0 SURE SCKQ 40. F3K"W0MAli 3 SAFCawt) Vdrox Specific Co,Piila,Pi.

ITALY ALL EXCITEMENT.
BOISTEROUS MARCH.

Qisordorly Demonstrations in Many
of Her Oities.

PROTESTS AGAINST BUTCHERIES.

Roldlors Honnilfor Abysilnln Forced from n
Trnlu mid tho Trnrk Tom Up to Prevent
Their Oejmrtnro Oeitounclng Premier
Crlspl mid Ills Cabinet.

Rome, Mnrch dotnlls woro
fgcelvoil Inst night concerning tho defeat
of tho Itnllnus at the battle of Adowa, and
they tend to confirm tho most nlnrmlng
reports circulated, Although tho oxact
num'ier of men killed' la not yet

Tho Mntln, howovor, publishes
n statement sfiylng that 5,000 woro killed
In Sunday's bnttlo.

Gcnornl Barntlert's forco consisted of
sixteen battailous of whlta troops (Ital-
ians), six battalions of untlvo troops and
twelvo battorles of nrtillory. Since tho do-fe-

no uows has been rocoivod from Gon-or-

Uaborinlda'sbrlgndo, which was com
posed of scvon whlto battalions and four
bi'ttcrlos of nrtlllery. Uoucral Alportono
and Arlmondl and tholr brigades nro also
missing, and It Is boHovcd they have bpou
niinihllnted.

It Is almost lmposslblo to doscrlbo tho
stato of excitement In, Homo, and no such
scones havo been witnessed sluco tho oc-

cupation of this city by tho Italian troops.
The wholo population sooms to bo In tho
stroots, and tho cntlro pollco forco, as well
as tho troops of tho garrison, nro on duty.

It Is stated that tho resignation of tho
ministry will ba formally announced to
parliament this nttcriioon. After tins nns
boon dono both houses will adjourn and
await tho decision of King Humbert upon
what notion ho will tnko. Tho king In-

formed Siguor (Jrlspi that ho must havo
tlmo to consider whether ho will accept
tho resignations of tho ministers, nnd ho
conforretl last ovonlng with the presidents
of tho sennto and tho chamber of doputlos
upon tho subjoot. '

Tho whole country appears to bo ns d

as tho Inhabitants of tho capital, nnd
It Is reported that rioting occurred durlug
tho day In several cities. Tho press cou-so- r,

howovpr, is holding back all dispatches
llablo to lncronso tho stnto of alarm pro- -

vailing, nnd somo tlmo must olnpso boforo
tho real truth Is known. '

Tho war ofllco has boeu bosioged during
tho dny by crowds of people, nnd Is now
surroundod by troops. Tho ofllcos and
residences of nil tho mlnlstors nro guarded
and tho guards at tho palaco havo been
doubled. In tho mnln thoroughfares shout-
ing crowds assomblo ovory now and then,
calling for tho downfall of tho ministry,
only to bo dlsporsed by tho pollco. Numer
ous arrests havo been mnue, nuu tuopoiico
oscortlng tho prisoners to the dlfforent ts

havo boon In sovernl cases rdughly
handled by tuo mous.

Lnto last night thoro was a serious con
flict between tho pollco and a mob which
Boomed bout upon making a demonstra-
tion beforo tho pnlaco. Tho national flag
was carried ' draped with crepo, and thoro
wero crlos of "Down with tho ministers I"
"Down with Crlspll" nnd "Death to Ba--
ratloril" Papers containing plcturos of
Slgnor Crlspl wero burned In tho public
stroots with overy nccompnnlmont of con-

tumely nnd wrath oxprossed against tho
premier. Crowds wero parading tho streets
ovory whoro,shoutlng "Down with tho gov-

ernment!" "Down with tho murdororsl"
Tho pollco nnd carbineors wero finally
obliged to tnko a hand, as tho yolumo of
tho publio wrath was fast assuming
daugorous proportions, and tho pnradors
woro nt lnst dlsporsed. Many arrests woro
made.

Tho government Is being urgod by somo
of tho most promlnont mon In the country
to glvo to tho press nil tho news In Its pos-
session, and it Is still believed that tho
worst has not boon told, and that tho war
olUcu Is In poasossion of facts utlll moro
startling than thoso which havo already
leaked out. Ono rumor has It that tho en-

tire Itallau army was practically wiped
out, and that only a battalion or so suc-

ceeded In ronchlng Asmara. At tho. war
ofllco, howovor, It was stated that this Is
au exaggeration.

Tho truth of tho mattor sooms to bo that
tho mlnlstors nro anxiously nwnltlng tho
report of Genornl Baldlssorn, and that, In
tho meanwhile, they nro suppressing tho
facts whloh reached thpm provlous to his
nrrlval at Massowah This, nt any-rato- ,

Is tho most chnritnblo construction to
plncoupon tho' apparently crUol silonctiof
tho government. But tho oxcltoinont will
not diminish to any appreciable extent
until an olllclal statement has set at rest
tho alarming rumors in circulation.

Details aro being roeclvod of violent
soeues enacted yesterday at dlfforent points
ull.ovor Italy, which tho government has
Bought in vain to prevent tho'
of. Tho wholo of Italy sooms'o be in tho
hands of tho aroused populaeo( luuignnnt
nttho govornment, which Is Rpp'arputly
poworlos to quell tho outbrenks'pf wrath.

Popular demonstrations at tho most
violent eharuotor havo occurred through-
out tho Italian peninsula. Tho most se-

rious of those occurred in Milan, where
80,000 persons took paVt In tho disorders,
nmountlnir to ii popular uprising. Tho
pollco of that city had their hands full to
bring tho crowds under control, and wero
forced to chargo through tho stroots with
fixed bayonets beforo thoy succeeded In
dispersing the mob. A large number of
persons woro Injured. ,

At Pnvlu tho population turnod out en
mnsso to protest, against tho dispatch of

further troops to Africa. Somo of tho ro--

inforcomouts designed lor tno rouoi oi mo
Italian army in Abyssinia wero to depart

'

from that city yestorday, but they woro
tnkon iiossojhIou of bodily by tho rlotors,
lu whoso ranks woro included men, wo-

men ami children. The soldiers wero
forced out of tho cars in which thoy had
taken tholr placoa preparatory to dopart-uro- ,

aud tho mob then tore up tho rails
along tho track and inado tho soldiers
promlso not to lonvo tho town. There wero
many demonstrations at other points
against sending moro troops Into Africa.

llaratlerl Stay Suffer the Dentil l'eimlty.
London, March 5. A Rome dispatch to

The Dally Nows says: "General llaratlerl s

own report shows that ho quitted tho bal- -

tlcllold whllo tno troops wero win uBu-lng-
,

and without knowing tho fnto of tho

column under Generals Dabormlda and
Arlmondl. Hy will bo tried for nbaudon-in- g

his post, tho penalty of which Is deg-

radation and death,"

Oeueral llaldlssuru nt Massownli.
Massowah, March 6. General. Baldls-

sorn has urrlvod horo, and has nssumod
tho governorship of tho colony nnd tho
command of tho army. Ho will arrive at
tho front tomorrow, when ho will meet
Qenorul Bar.rtlori. und consult with htm
ou tho situation,

(WW1-
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It is Indeed a Rough
binger of Spring.

For One Thing It Is the

the Year,

Har- -

Best Month

Everybody Knows, or Should Know,

What This One Thlnp Is.

It Is hard to agreo with tho calendar and
hall March ns tho first month of spring, for
It is so hloak und boisterous and brings in Its
train so many storms, that only poets con-

nect tho idea of "gentlo spring" with such a
mouth. Hut March is tho best timo of yoar
in which to prepare our systems for tho
spring. ,

Tho Indoor life of tho winter tolls upon us
severely. There is loss of appetite, con
fusion and giddiness In the bond, sleeploss
nights or elso horrid dreams witli waking
suddenly In nll'iight. Thoro aronoises in tho
head and cars like a o singing or
beats of a in tailed drum, occasional deafness,
headaches, black and light spots beforo this
eyes, and sometimes partial lo3s of memory.
Tho porson is weak, tired ami languid, is palo
and sallow, bus poor circulation In feet and
limbs, tho spirits are depressed, gloomy.

All this happens because of poor blood and
weakness; tho brain and nerves nro only
supplied with poor blood Instead of good
rich, red blood. To mako good blood and

MISS MAMIE WOODlUIUY.

strong nerves it is necessary to restoro tho
general healthy action of tho system by tho
uso ot a good ana

mcdicino.
t

Miss Mamio Woodbury, of Belfast, Me.
says :

"I regard my improvement simply as won- -

dorftil, sinco using Dr. Gleeuo's Ncrvuru
blood and nerve remedy, llcforo using tho
mcdicino I had been running down for some
timo. I had a liver trouble, and was very
nervous, and I had such a tired feeling all

tlmo. l Had no amictlto ami was crow
ing poor and losing flesh all the time, i was
not able to do any kind of work aud had no
strength nor energy.

"After using Dr. Grecno's Nervura blood
and ncrvo remedy I had no tired feeling.
my nerves were strong, and I gained in llesh
and now feel like myself again."

You secwliat this great remedy did for
her: it can do tho samo for you it you will
buttry.lt. Itisau Invigorating tonlo for
tho entire system. Why not try it now in
tho spring when you fed tho need of it ?

This grand mcdicino is the discovery of ono
nf the most suiccsslul physicians, l)r,
Greene, of 33 West 11th St.. Now York City.
who cau always bo consulted, personally or
by letter, tree ot charge.

Buy Keystone flour. that
Lessiq & hakh,

printod on every sack.

In

the

Bo sure tho
name Ashland, is

A genuine welcome awaits yonat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rtaln and Coal Sts.

Fool room Attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and aie coniwniiy on rap. unoice tem-
peranoe drinks mm clears.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hands Sold or exchanged.

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley,

Business ofllce: W. P. Miller's meat market.
12S N. Mnlll street.

Pa.,

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop I

12 West Centre Street,
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like it.
make a specialty of hair cutting.

FAILING MANHOOD

k4niy

General and Nervous Debility,

n tfStlfv f

We

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young. HobuBt, Noblo
Manhood fully Itcstored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak. Un
developed Portions of
uouy, jtusoiuieiy

TlomeTreatment.
Benefits in a day.

nun SO States and Foreign
Pmintrlcs. Send for Descrlntlvo Bulk, ex
planation and proofs, mailed (sealed Tree.

ERIEjyiEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. LOBR'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of IUtllOHH OV YOUTH.
LOST VlCJOIt. ana DIMIASKS Oir HUN
AMI U'0li:.. &i8 pages; cloth bound: se-
curely seated und malted free. Troutment by mall
strictly ontldentlal, and a positive, quick cura
guaranteed. No matter bow lens standing, 1
will pot. ively cure you. Write or call.

I1R nRR 329!l,l5lliSI,Fh!la,Pa.
30 ycart' conttnwui practice--

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-claa- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, lS,ssUoruatnhCMa

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

DUPONT'S SENATORIAL CONTEST
Ilio right for n Sent from Jlolnnnre li

llir Upper ISntise.
WAsmsoTON, March 5. The sennto y

look up tho coutost over thn sent
claimed by Henry A. Dupont, of Delaware.
Mr. Dupont wns present during tho argu-
ments, a resolution having accorded him
tho privilege of tho cliamber ponding tho
contost. Hlgglns, of Dela-
ware, who had the seat up to March 4,
1895, wheir tho term claimed by Mr. Du-
pont began, also was prcsont. Tho argu-
ments wero of a strictly legal and tech-
nical nature, thoro being no division on
tho fact Involved. Af tor a protracted con-
test In tho Holnwaro legislature Dupont
received fifteen votos. This wiw n ma-
jority of tho twuuty-nln- o stnto sonators
aud Republicans who had a right under
Iho claim of Dupont to a voto. But It wn
not a majority of tho thirty members who
actually did voto.

Tho quostloii turns on tho right of Will-
iam T. Watson to voto-- . Watson had been
duly elected a stato senator, nnd was there-
after choson speaker of tho sennto. On tho
death of Governor Marvel tho spoakor of
tho senate, Mr. Watson, succeeded ns gov-
ernor, and thereby, It Is claimed, forfoltod
hi right to act ns stnto senator und to voto
for n United States senator. If this claim
Is. sustained then twonty-nlu-o votos con-
stituted tho membership of tho Delnwnro
legislature and tho fifteen votes given to
Dupont gnvo him a majority. Senator
Mitchell of Oregon, chnlrmon of tho com-
mittee on privileges and elections, oponed
tho argument In behalf of Dupont, butdld
not finish his argument.

Tho Cuban resolutions wont to confer-
ence ns a result of a roport from tho com-
mittee on foreign relations, and Messrs.
Sherman, Morgan nud liodgo woro nninod
ns senate conferees.

Tho houso spent tho ontlro dny fixing
the salaries of United States district at-
torneys in tho amendment to tho legisla-
tive appropriation bill to nbolish tho feo
systom. Tho law lu Its prcsont form
fixes tho maximum salary from fees at
$8,000. In only ono case wns tho n

of tho judiciary committee de-

parted from, tho western district of Penn
sylvania, where tho salary recommended
was Increased from S3,5O0 to J 1,000. In tho
list of salaries fixed nro tho following:
Connecticut, $2,000; Delaware, J2.000; Dis-

trict of Columbia, $5,000; Florida, north-
ern and southern, $S,000; Mnryland,J3,000;
Now Jersey, i2,000; North Carolina, east
ern, f 1,000; do., wostom, 4,500; ronusyi-vaui- a,

eastern and western, $4,000 each;
Virginia, eastern, $5,000; do., western,
tl,000; West Virgiuln, ?1,000.

Damaging for lr. llrowns Case.
San Fisancisco, March 5. Itcv. C. O.

Brown is yet too 111 to appear nt tho mooting
of tho Congregational council, whoro ho is
being triod for alleged Immorality. SIlss
Ovormnu's cross oxnmlnntlon wns contin
ued yesterday. Sho admitted that Mrs.
Tunnell, the missing witness whom tuo
council would llko to find, had no menus,
and that she had sent Mrs. Tunnell sove-

rnl remittances sinco hor dopnrturo. Sho
admitted further that tho mouoy had been
furnished by Dr. Brown, nnd when uskod
why Dr. Brown should send monoy to
Mrs. Tunnell, nskod: "Why should ho
notf" Miss Overmon Is tho youug wo
man who declares that Dr. Brown wns
made tho victim of a blackmailing coiv
Splraoy by horsolf and Mrs. Davldsou.who
is In jail ou tat luttor chargo.

Triple Shooting ill Jersey City.
JEltSEV ClTV, March 5. Jealousy causod

tho shooting of n father and his son nnd n
young woman, nil Italians, yesterday
afternoon. All nro dangerously wounded.
Tho shots wero fired by Aloxauder Flore,
of 10 1 Mott street, New York city. Tho
wounded nro: Giovanni Do Lulsa, 53 years
old. Jersoy City, a shoomaker, shot In tho
loft shoulder; Glnovlna Do Lulsa, 29 years
old. tho son of Giovanni, also a buoo--

makor, shot In tho mouth nnd lu the right
breast; Clotilda IN lcollotta, auout.'o years
old, shot In tho head. It Is thought young
Do Lulsa will dlo. Flora had boon living
In Now York with tho woman, but sho re
cently loft him nnd camo to this city to
llvo with tho Do Lulsa's, whom ho declares
lured tho woman away.

llurlelgh Iletuln Ills ltucelvorshlp.
Seattlk, Wash., March 5. A. F. Bur

leigh is solo recolver of tho Northern Pa-

cific railroad for thostatosof Washington,
Idaho, Orogon and Montana, comprising
moro than two-third- s of tho mileage of
tho systom. So sny Judges ullbert and
Hnnford, ot tho federal eourt, In donylng
the application of. tho farmers' Loan and
Trust company to hnvo Ilurlolgh romoved,
and Mclionry nnd Dlgolow, us tho recclv
ers nppolntcd by Judge Jenkins, nt Mil
waukeo, appointed In his stead. Tho do
clslou contains n keen thrust at tho east
ern peoplo, who havo questioned tho au
thority of tuo court horo.

Arkansns I.oyal to MoKlliIoy.
LlTTLK HOCK, March 5. Tho shouting

for MoKlnloy nnd protection whloh was
begun hero on Tuesday was carried to tho
counties yestoruny nnu imiuigcu in witn-ou- t

rostralnt In tho congressional district
conventions which tho Itepubllcuus hold
to go through tho form of selecting delo-irato-

l'owoll Clayton called his lieuten
ants togothor In Llttlo Hock Tuesday
morulng nud gavo thorn n list of thoso
who wero to bo choson as delogates from
tho dlfforent districts, nnd tho conventions
promptly ratified tho soleotlons nnd
shouted for the Buckeye statoamau.

Serious Fight lletweeu Lelslutors.
Richmond, Vu., Maroh 5. Tho fooling

between Senators Flood aud Flnnungon.
which found vent In words Moudny.culml-nate- d

yestorday lu an altercation In which
Flood struck Flanuagon over tho bond
with n stick, Indicting a sovero wound und
rendering him tnsenslulo for some tlmo.
Tho affair happened In tho sonnto chamber.
Sonator Flnnungen's physicians fear now
that there is concussion ot tho brain, und
that ho will dlo.

Mnrchluir on Nlcarnjruas llebels.
MANAQUA, March 5. Word Is received

hero of tho oontlnuod ndvanco of tho n

government forces Into tho
region without any offcctlvo re-

sistance being offered them, and with
of reducing tho revolt of tho Loon-ist- s

speedily. After taking of La Paz
and Momotoinbo, whloh woro regarded ns

the two rebel strongholds, tho government
forces aro marching directly towards tho
l'uclflo ocean.

Tim Vencatielau lUue Honk,

London, March 5. The Chronlclo says

that the government blue book on Ven-

ezuela will reach Washington on Satur-
day, and will bo distributed hero on tho
samo day. "Thoro Is reason to believe,"
gays Tho Chronlclo, "that tho present
state of thn matter Is that Lord Sallsbury
and Secretary Oluoy havo both mndo pro-

posals, and each has declined tho other'
proposal.1'

Iff 4
I battle m j$mj 'Ct 0

$ Off for a Sbc Months' Trip. jj

CXk2XJ ViUsr 'iilZS f
When you spend a dime for " Battle Ax "

Plug, you get 5 j ounces. When you spend

the same amount for any other good tobac-

co, you get 3 s ounces, or for 5 cents you
get almost as much "Battle Ax" as you do

of other high grade brands for 10 cents.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

8omettEesneeJs a reliable, monthly, roculatlnc medicine. Only harmless atvfl
tho I'lirest drugs should be u&ea. If you wan t the best gel

's
They are sate ar1 certain In result. The peaalrie (Dr. Peal's) nerer dlsap
lolnt. gent anywhere, 51.00. Addrcu Mebicihb Co., ClcTCland, O.

For salo by P. I'. D. KIULIN, Shenandoah, Ta.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKIIJ. DIVISION.

January o, lstxi.

Trnlns will leavo Shcnnmloah nftcr the above
date for WlKRnn?, Gllbertoii, I'rackville, Itark
Wnter, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Iliimliurg, Heading,
l'ottstown, PhoenlxTlIle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroail street station) nt 6 0S and 1145
a. m. and 4 15 n in. on week days. For Pott
vlllo nnu lntcrmeuiato stations v lu a. ni.

SUNDAY.

For WlRRnns, Gllberton, I'rackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, nt 0 OS, 9 40 a. m. and
3 10 p. m. Vor llnmlmre, Itciullnn, l'ottstown,
IMioenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia otflOO,
O 40 ft. m.. 3 10 li. m.

Trains leave Praokvlllo for Shenandoah ai
1040 a. in. and 1214, 5 01, 7 12 and 1027 p. m.
Sundny, 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shennndoah at 10 15, It 48
u. in. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. lu. Sunday at
10 40 n. rn., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (llrnad street ntntlon), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 3.1 a. m 4 10 and' 711
p. m. week dnys. Sundays lenvo nt 6 50 n. m.

Leave Ilruail street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, lying
Jtrancli, and intermediate station!, 6.50, 9.25,
11.39 n. m., 3.30, 1.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlakcn for Asbury Park), 8.2.1a. in.

Ieare Uroml Street Station, l'liuauclpma,
FOn NEW YOP.K.

Express, week days, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, 5 15, 0 50,
7 83, i 20,0 20, 0 50, 1030(DllllngCnr), 11 00,11 lta.
m., 12 noon, 1233 (Limited 100 und 4 22 p. m.

Cars) 120 (Dining Car), 110, 230
iDlullu,' Car), 3 20, 100, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car),

8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 lllifllt. Sundays.
8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, 8 12, 0 20, 9 50, 10 SO (DIulnR
Cor), 11 03 ll. in., 12 33. 1211, (DlnlllK Car) 2 30
(Dlnlmr Car). 4 00 (Limited 4 22). (iJIulnir Car)
5 20, 5 56 (Dining Car), 0 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
I.'IH 11. Kill.

Express for Itoston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. week days, aud 6 50 p. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 3L
912,1020,1121 a. in., 1209 (1231 Limited pill-
ing Car), 1 12. 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Car),
617, 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car)
p. in., and 12 05 night week days, Sundays,
3 50,720,9 12, 1123 n. in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 5 37

Dining Car), oos (inning unr;, i iu p. m.
Dining Car) and 12 05 night.
Leave Mnrkct Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 n. m., 2 10, I 00, and S 00 p. m.
week days. SundayB, 8 13 and 9 43 a. ul.

For Capo May, Anglessen, Wlldwood and
Holly lleoch. Exprews, 9 00 a. in., nud 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 900 a. in.

ForSealslo City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. lu.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a. in., uud
4 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 13 a, m.
8. HI. Pbevost,

Gen'l Manager.

prompt,

Ji2

,,,,,,,
Gcn'l Pass'g'r Agt

Si B

bo Taroat, J'ininles, copperi
PidnAYt TUU Colored Spols, Aches, Old Bur,
IVIUlcers In Mouth, l Write COOK
Kd"DSil.nr cu., uu, aiusonio xesnpir,,
WiluhleiKro. 111., for nroofs ot cures. Cupl- -

D

ttCllA,,lkll Wan, ...M .ll.fd lAl
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Celebrated Femalo
l'owderft never fall.

aafa bd.1 aurefafWr fslllllir
wttll Tsnsy sad iVi07ro7Sl Jills sad olher llks
rcnwlkis 1. AlwJUmy U bl sad anil dUso.
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READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTODEIt 4, 1895.

Train leavo Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58, 2 55 nndSOTS p. m"
Sundays, 2 10 a. ni.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week daysr
5 25, 7 20 n. ni., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n.m., 12 58, 2 55 nnd 3 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., nna
12 58, 2 35 nnd 5 53 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Tamoqun nud Malianoy City, week daysr
210,5 25, 7 20 n. 111., 12 58, 2 50 and 5 55 p. in.
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For Wllllnmsport, Sunhury nnd Lewlsbure,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. in., 1 50 nnd 7 20 p. in.
Sundays, 3 23 n. m.

For Mnlinnov Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 23. 5 23,
7l20, 11 30 a. in., 12 58, 1 HO, 2 53,5 55, 7 20 nnd 9 33
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 n. in.

For Ashland and Miamokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 n. in., 159,720 and 9 35 p.m. Sun.
dnvs, 3 25 a. m.

For llaltlinore, Washington nnd tho A est via,
11. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Iiciullnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. 11.) nt 3 20,
7 53, 11 26 a. in., 3 46 and 7.27 p. in. Huudnys,
3 20, 7 00, U 26 a. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trnlns from Twenty-fourt- und Chest
nut streets station, wecK ilays, 100,41, Bip.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. ni.

T11A1NS FOlt SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 03 a. m., 1 30, 100, 7 30 p. in: and 1210
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

lovo New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 10 and 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1000 a. III. nud 4 CO, 6 02, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p.m.

Leavo Heading, week days, 133, 710, 1006,
H 50 a. in., 5 53 nnd 7 57 p. m, Sundays. 1 35 a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 u. m.

Leave, Tanuvpia, week days, 3 18, 850, 1123 n
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 n. iu. Sundays, 3 18 a. ni.lavo Mnhauoy City, weelc dnys, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 31, 7 39 and 9 31 p. in. Sotidaya, 3 43
n. m.

lA'ave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
630,037, 1139 a. ill., 12 68, 2 06, 5 20, 6 26, 7 53 ami
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 n. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days. 742, 1010 a.
ra., 3 35 and 11 11 p. ni. Sundays, li 15 p. m,

ATLANTIC DIVISION,

Leave. Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South stretwhaif for Atlnutlo City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. nt., 2 00, 100, 800
i. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 30, 6 30 p. ni.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 n, m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a m., 4 S3 p. in.

lteturnlng lenvo Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 73A, 900 a, m., 330, 530 p. 111.

Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. m., nud 4 32 p. in.
Sundays Exprms, 100, 7 30 p. in. Accouiinodi
tlon, 7 15 a. in., 1 15 p, m.

Parlor Cars on nil express trains,
I. A. HWXIOAltD, G, Q. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gen'l 1'nss. Agl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfltting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. Malm Be Centre Sts,

Basement of Beddall's Building,

-- 1


